PC12 ceils were loaded with acridine orange, then they were physically disrupted with ultrasonic waves. After just the right amount of physical disruption, Avery et a/., could visualize patches of plasma membrane with secretory vesicles attached. Using cytochemical markers for mitochondria and other organelles, they determined that virtually nothing else remained, therefore they had a cell-free system. With a phase contrast microscope, they could visualize patches of membrane. With a fluorescence microscope, they could see flashes of fluorescence when the appropriate amount of calcium was added to the incubation medium. It is known that, under most circumstances, calcium ions are required for exocytosis to occur. When calcium was eliminated from the medium (by a chelating agent) the fluorescent flashes ceased. The flashes were interpreted to represent the release of acridine orange into the incubation medium. If this is the correct interpretation, then we have a cell-free assay for exocytosis.
Several different types of microscopes were used to strengthen the evidence for this cell-free system. Transmission electron microscopy demonstrated chromaffin vesicles attached to pieces of membrane in unstimulated specimens. In specimens treated with calcium, the number of chromaffin vesicles was significantly decreased. The atomic force microscope (AFM) was used to image fixed specimens, both stimulated and unstimulated, with the number of attached particles being dramatically reduced in the stimulated specimens. Finally, the AFM was used to capture "live" images from unfixed specimens in an aqueous environment. When calcium was added to the medium, scans about 4 minutes apart showed a dramatic decrease in the number of vesicles on the patches. This demonstrates the potential for temporal resolution, as well as spatial resolution, of exocytosis.
As another control, Avery et a!., also showed that tetanus toxin, which is known to block exocytosis, also blocked secretion in their cell-free system. And interestingly, an extract of cytosol had to be included in the incubation medium for exocytosis to occur. However, we finally have a system where the process of exocytosis can be methodically dissected. Using this system, we should be able to separate steps that are essential, from those that regulate and modulate secretion. An exciting development, indeedl • 
Microscopy & Microanalysis 2000 Annual Golf Tournament
The winter weather has broken and golfers once again fill the courses in the Northeast. Your M&M 2000 crew have selected a truly outstanding course for this year's traditional scramble event. Don't miss this opportunity for a memorable round with your colleagues and friends.
The thirteenth annual golf tournament will be played the morning of August 13th at the Wyncote Golf Club in pastoral Oxford, PA. This seven-year old course annually competes for Best-Of-Pennsylvania status and regularly hosts regional goif association tournaments. Built as a true links, Wyncote features shared greens, sweeping vistas, rolling terrain, thick gorse, a reputation for excellent maintenance and service but nary a tree. The cost is $80 per person including greens fees, cart, box lunch and transpiration with buses leaving the convention center at 7:30 AM.
Reserve your space today using the Microscopy and Microanalysis 2000 registration form, on-line at www.msa. microscopy.com or by calling meeting management at (877) 672-6271.
*

Late Breaking Poster Session at M&M 2000
Microscopy & Microanalysis 2000 will feature a poster session composed at presentations of newly acquired data or analyses which were unavailable for submission by the February 15 deadline. A short, half page abstract describing the studies is required. The abstract should include: Title, Authors, Authors affiliation, and a Brief Description of the studies. The description should include the aim of the studies, a short characterization of the methods, and a brief account of the results and their importance.
Abstracts should be emailed (stuartm@tc.umn.edu) or faxed (612-625-5368) to the program chair, Stuart McKernan. Abstracts may be submitted immediately but must be received by June 23, 2000. Abstracts will be reviewed by members of the program committee. A limited number of poster boards are available and preference will be given to early submissions. Abstract authors will be notified of acceptance of their abstracts no later than July 1 (earlier for early submissions) *
Just For Fun Micrograph Contest
Due to the response (and fun) of having our contest last year, we will repeat the contest at M&M 2000.
The concept of the contest is based composite images, made up of two or more images, at least one of which must be microscopical in nature. Contestants may enter up to two images and do not have to be present to win.
Entries will be displayed in our booth and conference attendees will be invited to vote on which they consider the most "creative and interesting". First prize will be $300, with S200 and $100 for second and third prizes, respectively. Winning entrees, and perhaps others, will be featured as cover images on this publication. Ail contestants will receive their choice of two microscopy prints by David Scharf.
Entries must, of course, be in hard copy. They may be either in black and white or full color. While any reasonable size is acceptable, a size of 8 1/2x11 inches is recommended. Entries should be mounted on a rather stiff backing material. A 3" x 5" card should accompany each entry-with image description and contributors name and affiliation.
Entries are welcome from ail interested in microscopy, certain to include those overseas as well as manufacturers and suppliers.
Those with a potential interest in participating in the contest should advise by fax (608-836-1969) or email (microtoday@mindspring.com). We, in turn, will insure that they receive any further information on the contest.
Entries may be sent to Microscopy Today in advance of the conference or may be delivered to our booth at the conference.
Please do advise if you intend to supply one or two images just to be sure that we have adequate display space.
I hope that you will consider participating. . .. Don Grimes, Editor
I FRONT COVER IMAGE I
Helicobacter pylorim, 75KX. Curved rod bacteria implf-| cated in chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer and, recently, stomach cancer. Image was created using a FESEM, multiple detectors and then pseudo colored. Key computer programs used for this work were Analysis by A:pr[mary; letter of rn ominee's work and should be no more than six pages in length. It should include a discussion of his or her yyprkâ wards, and a statement of the nominee's will ing ness to present their work at an EAS Award Symposium^Each^Awardconsists-of an-Ji aRorariii m^: p Iaquev,t*r$y01! exp^nJsd^:";;:;.;;-:. and the opportunity for the awardee to present his or her work to the attendees at an Award Symposium.
Nomination materials should be addressed to:
iCrMrman-EASAwarÊ 0, Box633,MontGhaninF or more information visit our web site:
http://www.eas.org
